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This study examined tbe effects of the intensity, quality, and dura-
tion of odotogenic pain on tbe incidence, pattern, and clinical
cbaracteristics of pain referral in tbe orofacial region. Four hun-
dred consecutive patients reporting witb posterior toothache to the
dental emergency clinic were included. Patients completed a stan-
dardized clinical questionnaire consisting of a numerical rating
scale for pain intensity and chose verbal descriptors from a list of
adjectives describing tbe quality of their pam. In addition, patients
indicated sites to which pain referred by drawing on a mannequin
of the head and neck. Pain intensity was found to significantly
affect the presence of referred pain (P < .005). However, neither
duration nor quality of pain influenced the incidence of referred
pain. Finally, pain referral occurred in vertical laminations as indi-
cated on mannequin drawings, but these were not found to be
diagnostic because of extensive horizontal overlap. The associa-
tion of intensity and referral is attributed to central nervous sys-
tem hyperexitabiiity causing expansion of receptive fields and
spread and referral of pain.
) OROFACIAL PAIN 1996;10:232-239.
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Referred pain is felt in an area distant from the actual source
of the pain and is commonly observed in orofacial pain
conditions including toothache.'"-' Toothache is a highly

prevalent orofacial pain condition and is manifest in a wide array
of clmica! pam patterns."' Referred pam from toothache may
obscure accurate identification of the offending tooth. For exam-
ple, in the presence of pulpal pathology, patients may complain
not only of pain in the offending tooth, but they may also report
widely dispersed pain in other orofacial structures.-'"^

The precise mechanisms of referred pain are not definitively
known, hut it is thought that convergence of afferent neurons is an
important factor,'-' According to this theory, afferent neurons
from different anatomic regions converge and synapse on a com-
mon pool of secondary neurons in the medullary dorsal horn.^"
Nociceptive impulses are transmitted from the periphery, converg-
ing on fewer and fewer common neurons, ultimately stimulating
an area of the medullary dorsal horn and/or higher central nervous
system structures. Thus, nociceptive input may be perceived by the
cortex as arising from any one of several of the neighboring
peripheral regions innervated by the primary afferent neurons.
Thus, convergence of afferent nociceprive neurons in the trigemi-
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Fig 1 RosrrocauJal somarotopic organization of the suhnucleus caudalis fleft).
Corresponding relationship of the sübnucleus caudalis to curaneous input from primary
sensory afférents on the face (right). (Reprinrcd with permission from Bonica JJ. The
Management of Pain, vol I, ed 2. Philadelphia: Lea &: Febiger, 1990.)

nal sensory complex has been implicated as a rea-
son for poor localization of deep orofacial pain.

In addition to convergence, spatial and temporal
summation are important in producing referred
pain, which suggests that the intensity of the stimu-
lus influences the scope of referred pain." Overall, a
strong nociceptive barrage is thought to contribute
to central nervous system hyperexcitability, which
may be responsible for spread and referral of pam
outside of normal dermatomal distributions.'•''

Another mechanism reported to result in the
referral of pain has recently been described.'-'•'''
After acute noxious stimulation of deep tissues,
dorsal horn nociceptive neurons may actually
develop expanded receptive fields. Moreover, these
neurons may also change in regard to the character
of the stimulation necessary to affect their dis-
charge. These alterations may reflect rapid changes
occurring in the central nervous system in response
to noxious stimulation and may influence the
extent and character of referred pain states.'-'

Orofacial afferent neurons synapse in the trige-
minal sensory nucleus, which is the medullary ana-
log of the spinal dorsal horn with which it is con-
tiguous.^ The trigeminal nucleus is subdivided

rostralcaudally into sübnucleus oralis, interpolaris,
and caudalis, with the majority of afferent noci-
ceptive neurons synapsing on cell bodies located in
the nucleus caudalis.^ The presence of a somato-
topic or layered vertical arrangement of cell bodies
in nucleus caudalis has been reported, whereby
cutaneous stimulation of specific orofacial areas
results in neuronal activity m corresponding areas
of tbe nucleus caudalis.'^ For example, sensory
innervation near the midline around the mouth
and nose is represented by cells in the most rostral
part of the nucleus, whereas the innervation of
more posterior regions of the face and jaws ends
progressively in more caudal parts of tbe nucleus.
This results in a so-called onion peel distribution
of sensory afférents (Fig 1 ).

Although the somatotopic organization of the
nucleus caudalis is based on studies of cutaneous
orofaciai stimuli, extensive neuronal convergence
from deep and superficial orofacial tissues on
medullary dorsal horn neurons has been demon-
strated.''' Iherefore, it was hypothesized that pat-
terns of pain referral from teeth would correspond
to the vertical segments described above and noted
in Fig 1.
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The aims of the present study were to test the
hypothesis that referred odontogcnic pain foiiows
a vertical segmentation pattern in the teeth, jaws,
head, and face, and to examine the influence of
toothache intensity, duration, and quality on the
incidence of referred pain in the suhjects studied.

Materials and Methods

Four hundred patients (183 males and 217 fe-
males) with ages ranging from 17 to 73 years were
included in the study. Subjects were recruited from
patients reporting to the dental emergency clinic
with complaint of posterior toothache. The inci-
dence of anterior toothache in this population vvas
relatively low and therefore was not included in
this study. Inclusion criteria were (1) snhjective
report of posterior toothache and (2) clinical veri-
fication of pulpal or periapical pathology in one
tooth to which pain could be attributed according
to criteria described hy Cailleteau.'' Exclusion cri-
teria were pain attributed to (1) anterior teeth, (2)
involvement of multiple posterior teeth, (3) gingi-
val tissues, and (4) nonodontogenic sources such
as sinusitis, temporomandibular disorders, ot sali-
vary gland pathology. All examinations were con-
ducted by the principal author.

Prior to examination, a clinic questionnaire
regardmg demographics, health history, and dura-
tion and timing of toothache were completed.
Patients were asked to describe the nature and
quality of their pain by selecting from a list of pain
descriptors adapted from the McGill Pain Ques-
tionnaire. Pain intensity was measured by having
patients circle the appropriate number on a numer-
ical rating scale ranging from 0 to 10 in whole
integer units, ancbored on each end by the words
"no pain" and "extreme pain," respectively. In
addition, subjects circled painful intraorai areas on
an illustration of the mouth and teeth and outlined
any areas of pain felt in extraorai facial, neck, or
head areas by drawing on a mannequin.

The chi square goodness-of-fit test was applied
to test the degree of association between the pres-
ence of referred pain and each of the variables of
gender, duration of pain, and specific verbal de-
scriptors of pain. The mean score on the numeri-
cal rating scale for pain intensity was compared
between those patients with referred pain and
those without, using a two-sample î test. Finally,
composite diagrams were constructed from
patient drawings depicting the pain referral pat-
tern to the face, head, and neck for each posterior
tooth.

Results

Referred pain was reported by 89.8% (n = 359) of
the subjects. Chi square analysis revealed nu gender
differences in report of referred pain {P = .283).
The must commonly reported site of pain referral
was to adjacent teeth (80.0% of subjects, n = 287).
Of those, 24.0% (n = 69) also reported pain refer-
ral to teeth in the opposite arch, with 42 subjects
reporting referral from maxillary to mandibular
teeth and 27 from mandibular to maxillary teetb.
Extraoral pain referral occurred in tbe jaw, face,
head, and neck in 74.77o (n = 2é8¡ of the subjects
with referred pain. Tbe results demonstrate tbat
pain tends to refer from painful teeth in broad ver-
tical segments as noted in Fig 2, wbere referral pat-
terns are outlined for each posterior tootb studied.

Duration of tootbacbe. which ranged from 24
hours to more than 30 days, was not significantly
related to whether the patient experienced referred
pain or not {P = .069). Similarly, there was no
association between the presence of referred pain
and the use of particular verbal descriptors of the
quality of pain {P - .233). The rwo-sample t test
indicated a significantly higher mean pain intensity
score among those subjects with referred pain,
compared with those without referred pain (P <
.005) (Fig 3). The mean pain intensity for rhe
referred pain group was 7.2, compared with a
mean of 6.1 for those subjects without referred
pain.

Discussion

The results indicate tbat pain severity is tbe most
reliable predictor of referred pain, and they stip-
port earlier findings suggesting that stimulus inten-
sity influences pain referral." Additionally, our
observations confirm those of a recent study^^ of
tbe effects of injection of an algogenic substance in
tbe human temporalis muscles. This recent study
demonstrated that with increasing intensity of
nociceptive barrage, pain referral was more likely
to occur. Our findings are also consistent witb
tbose of Stohler and Lund,'^ who demonstrated
tbat with increasing intensity of acute and tonic
experimental noxious stimuli, pain radiated from
the site of stimulation to distant ipsiiateral areas of
the face. Finally, our observations confirm those of
Wolff,̂  wbo reported rhat experimental tooth pain
in humans results in widely dispersed referral in
the head and neck.

The relationship between intensity of pain and
the tendency for referral is at least in part attri-
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Maxillary right

Third molar Second molar First molar Second premolar FirsI premolar
" = '3 n = 30 n = 27 n = 13 n = 12

Mandibular right

Third molar Second molar First molar Second premolar First premoiar
n^M n = 2a n = 31 n = 10 n = 9

Maxillary left

First premoiar Second premolar Fi rsl molar Secondmolar Third molar
n = 10 n = 12 n =38 n = 21 n = 10

Mandibular left

First premolar Second premolar First moiar Second moiar Third moiar
n = 6 n = 9 n = 47 n = 27 n = 25

Fig 2 Extraoral referral patterns from maxillary and mandibular reeth on rhe right side and left
side. The solid lines outline the most commonly reported pattern of pain referral, and the dotted
lines outline the less commonly reported reference areas.
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Referral

No referral

Pain ¡ntenshy

Fig 3 Number of patients who cither did or did not report referral of pain plotted against a
numerical rating scale for intensity of pain. Rating scale was anchored at 0 with "no pain"
and at 10 with "worst imaginable pain." Comparison of pain intensity m those who
reported referral and those who did not revealed that pain referral was reported signift-
cantly more often (P > .005) as paiti intensity increased.

hutable to extensive convergence of primary orofa-
eial afférents into the medullary dorsal horn of the
spinal cord.* Thus, nociceptive input from painful
teeth converges onto specific areas of the
tTieduUaty dorsal horn. These areas also receive
sensory information from the tnasticatory muscles,
temporornandibitlar joints, and other orofacial and
surrounding tissues.'" Consequently, noxious
input may be perceived by cortical structures to
originate from any or all of those areas, leading to
the commonly observed tnahility of patients to
accurately localize deep sources of pain.̂ ** The
convergence of primary afferent neurons onto sec-
ond-order neurons is the basis of the projection-
convergence theory,-' which would account for
referred pain within normal dermatomal and
myotomal distributions. However, 75% of the
subjects in our study reported pain in extrader-
matomal and extramyotomal distributions. Possi-
ble explanations for this observation are found in
experimental evidence indicating that an intense
nociceptive barrage results in central nervous sys-
tem hyperexcitability, which in turn may be
responsible for extradermatomal spread and refer-

ral of pain in humans.''-" In a study of the effects
of pulpotomy on cat teeth, Hu et al-' reported that
alterations tn nucleus oralis neurons lasted up to
15 days. During the initial postoperative period,
these authors observed an expansion of the recep-
tive field in dorsal horn nociceptors to include two
or three divisions of the trigeminal nerve. In addi-
tion, they observed spontaneous activity as well as
a rapidly habituating response to orofaeial stimuli
in medullary dorsal horn neurons. Similar find-
ings— have been reported in human studies and
may account for the widespread referral of pain
seen in our study sample. These reports demon-
strate why the identification of the actual source of
pain in orofaeial pain conditions may be clinically
difficult. Moreover, our results highlight the need
for careful diagnostic efforts prior to institution of
treatment for painful orofaeial pathology.

Despite a significant relationship between pain
intensity and referral, other factors may have influ-
enced our results. For example, Wilson et aF"*
examined patients with another orofacial pain con-
dition, temporomandibular disorders, and reported
that high levels of somatization, as measured by
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the somatization scale of the Symptom Checklist-
90-R,-'' plus high-intensity pain, strongly predicted
widely dispersed muscle pain on palpation. In addi-
tion, those with elevated somatization scales were
three times more likely to report a painful placebo
site. Although tbe findings of these authors are
based on cbronic orofacial pain conditions, it is not
known if somatization may have influenced our
findings, which are based on reports of tooth pain
ranging from hours to months. In addition, we did
not control for anxiety, which has also been shown
to influence reactions to painful stimuli,-*' In a
comparison of the influence of acute versus chronic
noxious stimulation of rhe masseter muscle on anx-
iet\', Stohler and Lund'' found that acute stimula-
tion produced no significant elevations, while tonic
noxious stimulation produced elevations in anxiety
in two thirds of the studied sample. The authors
attributed the difference in anxiety scores of sub-
jects with tonic pain to the subjects" inability to
predict the level and duration of pain they would
experience once the tonic stimulation had begun.
This is in contrast to rhe rapid escalation and de-
crease in intensity experienced with an acute stimu-
lus. Thus, it is reasonable to predict that the tonic
stimulation in our study cohort, which ranged
from 1 to more than 30 days, may have caused ele-
vated levels of anxiety with unknown consequences
on the report of referred pain. Therefore, the rela-
tionship of anxiety and the report of referred pain
from painful teeth remains to be investigated.

To our surprise, the duration of toothache did
not influence the presence of referred pain in this
study, -which is in disagreement with the prevailing
theory that central nervous system hyperexcitahil-
ity and spread and referral of orofacial pain is
influenced by the duration of nociceptive input.̂ ^
Hu et al-^ examined brainstem neurons subsequent
to pulpotomy in cat teeth and observed a rapidly
habituating response to orofacial stimuli. These
changes in neuronal properties were highly signifl-
cant, but only in the immediate postoperative
period. Thus, prolonged nociceptive discharge from
painful teeth at relatively low or variable intensities
may result in a similar habituation of dorsal horn
neurons. Alternatively, other intrinsic modulating
influences such as central opioid depression '̂̂ '-^
may vary among individuals such that centrai ner-
vous system hyperexcitability may be of short
duratioti in some but prolonged in others, leading
to widespread variation in clinical reports of pain
referral.

Acute versus chronic orofacial pain conditions
may be distinguished by asking patients to identify
the quality of their pain, using standardized verbal

descriptors. For example, acute and chronic pain
associated with masticatory musculattire is most
frequently described as aching, tender, and throh-
bing.''-'The most commonly used descriptors in the
current study were also "throbbing" and "ach-
ing," although these were not found to be used sig-
nificantly more often than other descriptors in
those with or without referred pain. Our subjects
used a wide array of verbal descriptors to charac-
terize their pain, regardless of the presence or
absence of referred pain. The tendency to select
multiple verbal descriptors is consistent with other
reports in acute and cbronic orofacial pain in both
the experimental and tbe clinical settings.^' Thus,
it appears that deep nociceptive input in the orofa-
cial region is often described as aching or throb-
bing, regardless of the offending tissues, the dura-
tion of rhe pain, or the presence or absence of pain
referral. Future studies should employ the use of
standardized measurements of the sensory and
affective dimensions of pain such as the McGill
Fain Questionnaire-'*^ to examine possible relation-
ships among those dimensions of pain and report
of referred pain.

Figure 2 illustrates a distribution of vertical refer-
ral of pain with considerable horizontal overlap,
which is consistent with observations in other oro-
facial pain conditions.^^•^' Despite similarities in
referral patterns between the present study and
those in experimental studies,'^ the referral of pain
reported in the present study was more inclusive,
involving not only the ipsilateral dental arches,
jaws, and face, hut large areas of rbe ipsilateral
head and neck as well. Thus, the present study sup-
ports the hypothesis that referred odontogenic pain
|dccp pain) generally follows a vertical distribution
consistent with an onion skin or lamination pattern
reported in cutaneous orofacial tissues,^' but with
significant overlap in horizontal and vertical direc-
tions. This expansive overlap illustrates the improb-
ability of accurately identifying the actual source of
pain based on referral patterns. Tn conclusion, it
appears that a focus of orofacial nociceptive input
(eg, toothache) can produce widespread referral of
pain to a variety of ipsilateral sites in the head and
neck region consistent with those found in experi-
mental studies of tooth pulp stimulation.

Our conclusions should be interpreted in light of
the fact that we did not include a control or com-
parison group with which to compare our find-
ings. For example, it would be instructive to com-
pare the referral patterns of patients with acute
and chronically painful sinusitis to determine the
extent to which pain referral varies with other oro-
facial diseases. However, comparison of the results
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of other studies involving experimental and clinical
cohorts reveals similar patterns of pain referral,
suggesting that our data is representative of refer-
ral patterns seen in other masticatory pain condi-
tions.'''''^' In addition, the influence of medica-
tions taken by our study cohort may have altered
our findings such that intensity and perhaps dura-
tion of pain were diminished, with possible effects
on sensory-discriminative as well as cognitive and
affective reports of pain. Finally, future studies
should employ standardized and validated mea-
sures of pain assessment to avoid incorporating
investigator bias. In the present study, patients
were asked to characterize their pain using a clini-
cally useful but limited list of verbal descriptors
chosen by the investigator, restricting patient
choices, perhaps resulting in response bias.
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Resumen

La Influencia de la Intensidad. Calidad y Duración del
Dolor Profundo (OdontogénicoJ en la Incidencia y
Características del Dolor Orofaciai Referido

Este estudio examina los efectos de la intensidad, calidad y
duración del dolor odontogénioo en ia incidencia, patrón y car.
acten'slicas clinicas del doior referido en ia región orofaciai. Se
inciuyeron 400 pacientes consecutivos de una ciinica odon-
toiógica de emergencia que presentaban odontaigias en ias
partes posteriores. Los pacientes completaron un cuestionario
clinico estandarizado qvie consistía de escalas de registro
numérico para ia intensidad del doior. a la ve; que permilia
seleccionar paiabras de una lista de adjetivos que describían ia
calidad del dolor. Además, los pacientes indicaban ios sitios a
donde el dolor se refería, dibujando sobre un manqui que corre-
spondia a ia cabeía y cueilo Se encontró que la intensidad
afectaba significativamente ia presencia dei dolor referido <P <
0.005). Sin embargo, ni la duración ni la calidad del doior influ-
enciaron ia incidencia dei doior refendo. Finaimenle. ei doior
referido ocurría en forma de iaminados verticales corro se
indicó sobre los dibujos de los maniquíes, pero no teman un
valor diagnóstico debido a superposiciones horî ontaies exten-
sas. La asociación entre ia intensidad y ia referencia dei doior
es atribuida a ia hiperexcitabilidad del sistema nervioso central
lo que causa una expansión de ios campos receptivos lo inisino
que ia diseminación del doior.

Zusammenfassung

Der Einfiuss von tiefer (odontogener) Schmerzintensitat.
•quaiität und -dauer auf die inzidenz und Eigenschaften
von übertragenem orofaziaiem Schmerz

Diese Studie untersuchte die Effei<le der intensitat. Q^sÜtäl und
Dauer von odontogenem Schmerz auf die inzidenz. das Muster
und die iiimischen Eigenschaften von Schmerziihertragjng in
der orofazialen Region. Es wurden 400 aufeinanderfolgende
Patienten einer zahnärzliichen Notfallkiinik mit Zahnschmerzen
im Seilenzahngebiet urlersucht. Die Patienter füiiten einen
standardisierten Fragebogen aus. welcher eine VAS (Visuai
analog scale) für die Schmerzintensitat enthielt, sowie eine ver-
baie Beschreibung des Schmerzes (Auswahl aus einer Liste von
Adjektiven) für die Schmerzquaiität. Zusätzlich mussten die
Patienten Regionen von Schmerzausstraiiiung (übertragener
Schmerz) auf einer Abbiidung des Kopf/Hais-Bereichs einzeich-
nen. Es zeigte sich, dass die Schmerzirtensilät eine signifikante
Auswirkung auf das Auftreten von übertragenem Schmerz hatte
(P < 0 005] Schmeiîdauer und .quaiitat beeinfiussten aber das
Auftreten von übertragenem Schmerz nichl. Die Schmer-
îijbertragung geschah in vertikalen Schicfiter wie auf den
Zeichnungen angegeber, hatten aber keinen diagnostischen
Wert wegen grosser horizontaler Überlappung. Die Beziehung
zwischen Intensitat und Seh merz Übertragung wird einer zentral-
nervösen iHypererregbarkeit zugeschrieben, weiche eine
Expansion rezeptiver Feider und die Ausbreitung und Übertra-
gung von Schmerzen verursacht.
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